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Ab stract

Pro gram FOX for struc ture so lu tion from pow der dif frac -
tion was ex tended by rou tines for X-ray microstructure
anal y sis of small-grain or de fected ma te ri als, thin films or
strained and tex tured sam ples in dif fer ent dif frac tion ge -
om e tries. Gen eral in ter face for con vo lu tion of var i ous pro -
file broad en ing mod els was cre ated. It is pos si ble to han dle
both phys i cally rel e vant and phenomenological broad en -
ing mod els. The sec ond part of ex ten sions in volves in ten -
sity cor rec tions for tex ture and ab sorp tion in the lay ered
sam ples. Gen eral tex ture cal cu la tor can be used for other
pur poses such as pole fig ure sim u la tion. Pro gram was ap -
plied to strongly de formed metal (Cu) sam ples and to
nanocrystalline TiO2 pow ders and thin films.

In tro duc tion

Pro gram FOX [1] is orig i nally de voted for struc ture so lu -
tion from pow der dif frac tion. It is based on the ob ject-ori -
ented crys tal lo graphic li brary ObjectCryst++ [2]. The FOX 
pro gram it self is not the tool for microstructure anal y sis,
but in prin ci ple  it con tains all the nec es sary func tions for
pow der pat tern com pu ta tion and re fine ment. Ob jects de -
scrib ing pro files shapes can eas ily be sub sti tuted by ex -
tended struc tures rep re sent ing ar bi trary shapes
of the dif frac tion peaks. In this way, the idea of the whole
pow der pat tern mod el ling pro posed by Scardi & Leoni [3]
or the anisotropic dis lo ca tion line broad en ing de vel oped
by Kuzel & Klimanek [4] and Ungar et al. [5, 6] can be in -
tro duced in the FOX pat tern cal cu la tion. Ar bi trary mod i fi -
ca tions can be ap plied also to in ten si ties and po si tions
of the dif frac tion peaks. By us ing the build-in LSQ al go -
rithm the ex tended FOX can be used as a Rietveld-like pro -
gram for microstructure anal y sis.

At pres ent time, ma te ri als with nano-size grains are in -
ter est ing. For in stance, the cat a lytic prop er ties of TiO2

pow ders are con nected not only to its crys tal form (lat tice
sym me try) but also with the grain size (sur face frac tion). A
strong peak over lap is the main com pli ca tion in the anal y sis 
of nanocrystalline pow ders. Si mul ta neous fit ting
of the whole pow der pat tern, with crys tal lo graphic re stric -
tions ap plied on peaks po si tions and in ten si ties, is usu ally a 
very good so lu tion how to over come this prob lem. The
same is true for ex tremely de formed met als (Cu). The type
and the amount of pres ent de fects de ter mine me chan i cal
prop er ties of such ma te ri als. Phys i cally rel e vant mod els
can be used for de scrip tion of the de fects in duced broad en -
ing in these ma te ri als.

Nanocrystalline thin films rep re sent the sec ond class of
in ter est ing ma te ri als here. Pres ence of tex ture or stress is
rather typ i cal than ex cep tional for these ma te ri als. There -
fore, the choice of cor rect tex ture or stress model makes an -
other prob lem for Rietveld type anal y sis. Fur ther more,
ap pli ca tion of such mod els to data from var i ous ex per i -
men tal ge om e tries could be non-triv ial. It is sur pris ing that 
with the ex cep tion of Maud [7], none of the sev eral ex ist ing 
Rietveld pro grams, which are widely used for dif frac tion
data re fine ment, is adapted for microstructure anal y sis of

lay ered sam ples nor non-con ven tional scans  (2q).

Im ple mented ex ten sions

For the pur pose of the pro file anal y sis an ob ject en cap su lat -
ing the gen eral in ter face for con vo lu tion of var i ous broad -
en ing ef fects de scribed in real or re cip ro cal space was
cre ated. In par tic u lar, phenomenological asym met ri cal
pseudo- Voigt func tion, size-broad en ing model of spher i cal 
crys tal lites with lognormaly dis trib uted di am e ter [3] and
dis lo ca tion broad en ing ef fect [3] were im ple mented into
the li brary.

Ab sorp tion in the lay ered struc tures was in tro duced by
us ing sim ple ab sorp tion model ac count ing for ab sorp tion
in the layer of fi nite thick ness and ab sorp tion in the up -
per-lay ing part of the sam ple. Sam ple lay ers are char ac ter -
ised by their ab sorp tion co ef fi cient, thick ness and po si tion
in the sam ple.

In or der to han dle tex ture, an ob ject for the nu mer i cal
cal cu la tion of the pro jec tion of an ar bi trary ori en ta tion dis -
tri bu tion func tion (ODF) in any di rec tion was cre ated [8].
Un for tu nately, the ODF func tion is only an in ter nally
build-in func tion now but there are no re stric tions on this
func tion and al most any par tic u lar model can be im ple -
mented and its pa ram e ters can be re fined.

Pro gram is us ing the LSQ al go rithm from the orig i nal
FOX and it can be used for anal y sis of pow der dif frac tion
data mea sured in both the Bragg-Brentano and the par al lel
beam geometry.

Ex per i ment

Per for mance of de vel oped FOX ex ten sions is dem on -
strated on three types of sam ples. TiO2 ana tase
nanopowders  and strongly de formed Cu sam ples were
mea sured in the fo cus ing sym met ri cal Bragg-Brentano ge -
om e try. For TiO2 thin films sam ples the par al lel beam ge -
om e try with a mir ror in the pri mary beam was used.
Res o lu tion in this ge om e try is about three times worse than
in the Bragg-Brentano ar range ment but the in ten sity en -
hance ment and better sig nal to back ground ra tio is the great 
ad van tage. Polycapillary op tics was used for pole fig ure
mea sure ments of TiO2 films. Ana lysed TiO2 films pre pared 
by mag ne tron sput ter ing reveal tex ture, which can not be
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gen er ally sim ply in ter preted. Due to the strong over lap of
very broad ana tase peaks, only two re flec tions can be mea -

sured independently. Lab o ra tory Cu-Ka ra di a tion was
used in all cases.

Ap pli ca tion of the pro gram on sev eral prob lems

TiO2 ana tase pow der sam ple (Fig.1) mea sured in the
Brag-Brentano ge om e try is the sim plest ex am ple of the
pro gram ap pli ca tion for microstructure anal y sis. It was
pos si ble to re fine all rel e vant pa ram e ters in clud ing iso tro -
pic tem per a ture fac tors and both pa ram e ters of the log-nor -
mal dis tri bu tion of crys tal lites (the me dian of the
crys tal lites di am e ter dis tri bu tion M and the square root

of the dis tri bu tion vari ance s). There is no phys i cally rel e -
vant model for microstrain broad en ing in the ana tase struc -

ture. Hence the pseudo-Voigt func tion was used to de -
scribe de fect in duced part of the broad en ing ef fect. Only
one of the Caglioti co ef fi cients was set non-zero (U), so
FWHM (in the reciprocal space units) was lin early pro por -
tional to the length of the dif frac tion vec tor. It was also pos -
si ble to re fine the shape pa ram e ter of the pseudo-Voigt
func tion to find out if the de for ma tion broad en ing has more 
Gaussi an or Lorentzian char ac ter, respectively. How ever,
the de for ma tion broad en ing had mi nor ef fect in this case.
Size and microstrain ef fects were con vo luted with an other
pseudo-Voigt func tion de scrib ing in stru men tal res o lu tion
de ter mined from the mea sure ment of LaB6 stan dard with
the same ex per i men tal ar range ment. In this point, the
method is sim i lar to the whole pow der mod el ling ap proach
[3] with one ex cep tion that the dif frac ted in ten si ties are
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Fig ure 1. Re sult of the FOX LSQ-re fine ment of the small-crys tal line pow der sam ple of TiO2 pre pared by the sol-gel tech nique –
BB ge om e try, WPPFitting ap proach, dif frac tion in ten si ties con strained by the crys tal struc ture, the crys tal struc ture model not re -

fined. M is the medain of grain size dis tri bu tion, s is the mean-square de vi a tion, e is microstrain.

Fig ure 2. Re sult of the FOX LSQ-re fine ment of the de formed Cu sam ple – BB ge om e try, phenomenological ap proach – (hkl) spe cific
broad en ing, in ten si ties as free params. not con strained by the crys tal struc ture model.



fixed by the crys tal struc ture. It was not nec es sary to ap ply
any tex ture cor rec tion.

In the sec ond ex am ple the pro gram abil ity to fit
strongly anisotropic line broad en ing is dem on strated on the 
sam ple of de formed Cu  (Fig. 2). This prob lem can be
solved us ing phys i cally rel e vant dis lo ca tion broad en ing
model [3, 4, 5] or one can start a pre lim i nary anal y sis with a 
phenomenological model. One of the pro gram ex ten sions
en ables to add an ad di tional broad en ing de scribed by the
pseudo-Voigt func tion to the ar bi trary se lected peaks. The
width and shape of this func tion can be re fined. More over,
it is pos si ble to add refinable peak po si tion cor rec tion. In
this way, the dif frac tion pat tern can be fit ted at the be gin -
ning with out proper knowl edge of the microstructure
model. Ob tained peak po si tion cor rec tions can be used e.g.
for stress anal y sis and the phys i cal pro file widths for the
Wil liam son-Hall plot. In cases of com pli cated tex ture or if
the tex ture is not of main in ter est it is pos si ble to treat in ten -
si ties of se lected/all peaks as free in de pend ent refinable pa -
ram e ters (the so called “Ar bi trary tex ture” in Maud [7]).

As the last ex am ple, re sults for sput tered TiO2 thin

films (thick ness ~ 2 mm) are shown (Fig. 3). The sam ples
were nanocrystalline (10–100 nm). Small crys tal lites to -
gether with the strong microstrain broad en ing cause large
peak over lap. As the de po si tion pro cess was not cyllin -
drically sym met ric, it in tro duced non-fi bre tex ture (see be -
low). Anal y sis of such sam ples is more com pli cated than in 
the pre vi ous ex am ples. For pro file mod el ling, the same ap -
proach as in the first case of TiO2 pow ders was used. Un -
for tu nately, it was not pos si ble to re fine prop erly the
shape/width of crys tal lite size dis tri bu tion. Al though it is
pos si ble to mea sure pole fig ures for two dif frac tions and
get some idea of pre ferred ori en ta tion, no ap pro pri ate
model de scrib ing peak in ten si ties was found and peak in -
ten si ties had to be re fined as free in de pend ent model pa -
ram e ters. This way may be quite rea son able (Fig. 4).
Dif frac tion line width and shape are con tin u ous slowly
varying func tions of the dif frac tion an gle (broad en ing ani -
so tropy is ne glected). In quite a good ap prox i ma tion all the
dif frac tions in the pic ture could be con sid ered as they
would have the same width. Their po si tions are de ter mined
by the crys tal struc ture. With all these con strains on peak
po si tion and shape, the peak in ten si ties of five dif frac tions

in Fig. 4 are the only free pa ram e ters that have to be de ter -
mined by the LSQ-fit ting. This prob lem has in many cases
(the dif frac tions are not to much close to gether) unique so -
lu tion. Pro gram con tains an ob ject that is able to cal cu late
pro jec tion of the ODF func tion in any di rec tion. This opens 
the pos si bil ity of pole fig ure sim u la tion. Pole fig ures were
mea sured only for selected sam ples. For the cho sen sam -
ple, the tex ture can have sim ple in ter pre ta tion of pre ferred
ori en ta tion of crys tal lites with (100) planes al most par al lel
to the sur face and nor mal to the (001) crys tal lite plane par -
al lel with one side of the sam ple (Fig. 5 – mea sured, Fig. 6
– sim u lated).

Con clu sions

The fit ting of the whole pow der dif frac tion pat tern can be
of ten cum ber some tech nique be cause the knowl edge of
cor rect microstructural model is necessary. On the other
hand, constraints in duced by the model can help to over -
come some dif fi cul ties such as strong peak over lap in the
case of lower-sym me try nanopowders. In ad di tion to this, a 
pos si bil ity for break ing crys tal lo graphic re stric tions were
im ple mented as well in or der to al low the user to achieve a
good fit with out too high de mands on the spec i fic ity of the
cho sen/start ing model.

The pro gram FOX was ex tended in such a way, that it is  
suit able for anal y sis of microstructure of ma te ri als. In next
step, a graph i cal user in ter face should be writ ten and more
ef fort is also nec es sary to find an ap pro pri ate model/ap -
proach for tex ture cor rec tion of in ves ti gated TiO2 sam ples.
All the pre sented prob lems can be in some way solved by
us ing of al ready ex ist ing pro grams (Pm2k, Maud,
FullProf). How ever, the us age of ex ist ing crys tal lo graphic
computing li brar ies ([2], [9], [10]) has of ten ad van tages. In
the pres ent case, for ex am ple the im ple men ta tion of a gen -
eral al go rithm for gen er a tion of sym met ri cally equiv a lent
dif frac tions (from [2] and [9]) was also uti lized for pole fig -
ure sim u la tion.

The LSQ-al go rithm was used for the microstructure re -
fine ment from pow der dif frac tion data be cause it is a
well-es tab lished and tested way in all the Rietveld pro -
grams. ObjCryst++ li brary con tains also global op ti mi za -
tion al go rithms based on the Monte-Carlo meth ods used by 
the orig i nal FOX pro gram, but these al go rithms are not
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Fig ure 3. Re sult of the FOX LSQ-re fine ment of a TiO2 film – PB
ge om e try, WPPFitting, in ten si ties were free refineable pa ram e -
ters.

Fig ure 4. Thin film TiO2 sam ple – peak in ten si ties are free
params., peaks po si tions, width and shape are de ter mined by the
model.



gen er ally suit able for fast op ti mi za tion of small de vi a tions
of a choosen mirostructure model and other pa ram e ters (in -
stru men tal, lat tice pa ram e ters). How ever the global op ti mi -
za tion al go rithms could be ap plied in the cases when the
LSQ-al go rithm fails: such as the global search of a correct
tex ture model or de ter mi na tion of some spe cial pa ram e ters
as e. g. free refinable sym me try non-con strained in ten si ties
of al most over lap ping dif frac tions.
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Fig ure 5. TiO2 thin film sam ple: mea sured pole fig ures of (101)
dif frac tion (left) and (200) dif frac tion (right).
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Fig ure 6. TiO2 thin film sam ple: sim u lated pole fig ures of (101)
dif frac tion (left) and (200) dif frac tion (right).


